
Arond Chowan Connty Farm
By: H. M. THOMPSON

: Cttuaty Extension Chairman
Effective June I. the

• requirement for on-the-farm
; inspection of swine within 30
:daya of sale will be
:discontinued. Itwillbe replaced
:by a system ofmarketing based
*dnthe inspection ofeach herd at
*BO day intervals.
: Points to be considered in
;selling swine (for other than
•immediate slaughter) at public
-:livestock markets are as
;;follows:

1. Each herd owner or
.manager who wishes to.sell
.feeder or breeding swine should

: apply tothe same person who has
-.been inspecting his swine and
[issuing permits under the
[present inspection system.
£.
* 2. The inspector should
: inspect the owner’s swine, fill
¦out HC Form 16 and issue a
•marketing card good for 90 days
•to the owner. HC Form 16

[should be mailed to the Animal
[Health Division after the
:required information has been
[transferred to HC Form 17
:which should be maintained by

the inspector.
3. Swine (except for

immediate slaughter) to be sold
at a public livestock market
muet be accompanied by a
marketing card.

4. The Market Representative
who checks swine into a market
should fillin one sot of blanks on
the back of the card giving the
Date, Sale and number of piga
in the consignment and initialit.

5. If all of the blanks on the
card are filled prior to the
expiration date, the inspector
may issue another card without
an additional inspection. The old
card should be destroyed by the
inspector.

6. On or before the expiration
date of a marketing card the
swine on the cardholder’s farm
should be reinspected and a new
card issued. An old card which
has not expired should be
destroyed by the inspector.
If you are interested id

keeping your permit current we
will try to inspect your herds by
June 1 so that while we are
inspecting we will stop by and
inspect your herd and leave the
necessary forms at your farm.

j Memorial Day Event Scheduled
; Arbor Day Foundation has
-cited Weyerhaeuser Company
with a national award for
having the “most effective tree-
related advertising campaign’’
of any.US. firm during 1973.

In singling out the Tacoma,
Wash., based forest products
company. Arbor Day judges
noted that Weyerhauser’s
campaign "has done much to

create a Letter understanding
and appreciation of trees and
other renewable natural
resources.’’

Theme of Weyerhaeuser's
award-winning multi-media
national advertising campaign
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was “The tree-growing
company,” which dealt with
superior seedlings, genetics,
wildlife management,
regeneration, entomology,
forest soils and general forest
management. Cole and Weber,
Inc., Seattle, was responsible
for creating the advertising
campaign.

This year, Weyerhaeuser Will
plant IS7-million trees
nationwide. In North Carolina,
27,020,000 trees will be planted
on company land.

Visits NaHon’s
Capitol

Mrs. Nancy Privott and Oscar
Elliott were visitors to the
Nation's Capitol over the
weekend. They made the trip to
visit with her children Hildra,
Barbara. Paulette, Lloyd, Jr.,
and Bill, and to attend
ceremonies for her god-child,
Emma Bonner receiving her
masters' degree. Tina Sharpe

and Janet Dillard also made:
(the trip.

NOTICE!
CHANGE OF HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Thursday and Friday
8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
BEGINNING MAY 25th

PERRY BARBER SHOP
500 N. Broad St. Edenton

This will involve more record
keeping on your part than U ha»
in the peat. Our phone number
at the County Extension office ia
482-5431 and we willtry to keep
you inspected after the first
request.

It is fast approaching the time
toplant soybeans. Again we are
suggesting that you do not plant
soybeans to thick. Our
recommendation ia 8 to 10 seed
per foot of row. There are
several herbicides that are
available both in granular and
liquid. Iwould suggest that you
consider granular herbicides
for soybeans as the granular
seem to be much more plentiful
this year than the liquid. Ifyou
plan to use materials like Lorox
or Sencor on soybeans, and both
of these are excellent, be sure
and followthe recommendations
as the soil organic matter and
depth of planting of the seed.

If we can be of any further
assistance on these questions,
please contact us.

Re-Bected

CM President
Bill Norvell, 109 West. Church

Street, has been re-elected
president of Chowan Golf &

Country Club and a special
committee has been appointed
to locate a pro-manager for the
facility on Albemarle Sound.

Lew Dexter, club pro, has
resigned to take another
position.

Norvell was elected to
another term last week when
the new board of directors met
following the annual
membership meeting.

Dr. A. F. Downum, Jr., Bruce
Jones and Bill Whichard were
named to the board by the
membership.

In addition to Norvell, club
officers include Whichard, vice
president; Gene Tomlinson,
secretary; and Jones,
treasurer.

Dr. Downum, Sr. was named
chairman of the special
committee, and his son will
represent the board on the
group. Other committee
members are: Mrs. W. J. P.
Earnhardt, Jr., E. L. Hollowell,
George Alma Byrum and Gibby
Young.

Committee chairmen and the
director on the committee
include:

House. Tom Byrum, Jack
Harris.

By-Laws, W. J. P. Earnhardt,
Jr., Jack Harris.

Swimming Pool, James Ellis,
George Moore.

Fiance, E, L. Hollowell,
Bruce Jones.

Breakwater, J. H. Conger, Sr.
Bruce Jones.

Greens, Gibby Young, Jerry
Downum.

Golf, Tom Hopkins, Jerry
Downum.

Entertainment, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Creighton, Bill
Whichard.

Membership, Bob Moore, Bill
Whichard.

Tennis, Dr. Allen Hornthal,
Gene Tomlinson.

Grounds and Beautification,
Mr. and Mrs. West Byrum,
Gene Tomlinson.

A “B'’ member and teen-age
member will be seated on the
board of directors. These will be
appinted in the near future,
according to Norvell.
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DON'T TRUST
yAmU*-' WORN OUT

hJvmWrfM BRAKES
Replace all worn or damaged

parts new
ones from your CARQUEST

DRHHBRRHHRHHHR Brake shoes, disc pads,
brake fluid, master cylinders,
wheel cylinders, drums, rotors.
Drums turned, Rotors refaced.
You can have all your brake
work done at any participating
CARQUEST garage or
service station.
Come by today and get a free

WSgwSzm. brake check!¦ ¦
Ij-'Xli'yX'"*; ¦ -C-C •*J See all the other best quality
HHNRI ¦¦¦HNHH parts your CARQUEST
M MBftABBi -by Anco, Big Boy, Bower
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I By MRS. GLADYS B. WHITE
I Heme Ec. Ext. Agent
I Many families are freezing or
I preserving strawberries now
I that we can “pick our own” in
I many areas.
I Strawberries are rieh in
I nutritive value so we should try
I to preserve or freeze them for
I future use.
I Try making strawberry
I preserve*:
I 2pounds berries

2pounds sugar
1'-4 cups berry
juice or water

Wash, cap and stem
strawberries. Make a syrup of
the sugar and juice or water,
add berries. Cook until berries
are clear and,the syrup is thick.
Pack into jars and process.

) (cover filled jars with hot water
and process at simmering point
-180 degrees F. for 10 minutes.)

E Note: If the berries are
• translucent before the syrup is

thick enough, remove fruit to a
platter or pan and continue

1 cooking syrup until thick. Put
the fruit back in hot syrup and

Advertising is business not
i charity. Spend your advertising

dollars wjfl jftiy jn mint )._
I You can us ially measure

one’s brain by the mmith.
inversely.

Graduate From Woslovaa CollectWlWalwWlw i i van nniw ¦ wH MnFiivHV

ROCKY MOUNT-Two
Edenton students, Richard
Dillard Dixon, 111, and Rpdney
Elliott Harrell, graduated from
N. C. Wesleyan College here
Sunday.

J. Phil Carlton, chief district
judge of the Seventh Judicial
District and vice chairman of
Wesleyan’s board, delivered the
principle address at the
combination baccalaureat-
commencement service held on
the pine-shaded front campus.

Dr. Thomas A. Collins,
president, presided at the

commencement for 170 degree
candidates.

Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon, Jr., 114 West King
Street, received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in, History. At
Wesleyan he was a member of
Alpha Delta Chi fraternity and
the Pre-Law Studehts
Association.

Harrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney T. Harrell, Jr., 300
North Broad Street, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
political studies.

heat toboiling before Kiting jar*..
Ask for “Presents, Jellies

and Marmalades”, Home
Economic HI bulletin from the
Extension Office.

A Delicious strawberry pie
would be another way to give
yottf family a special treat.

STRAWBERRY PIE]
1 Cooked Pie Crust

i 6 cupo whole strawberries
Place four cups whole berries

in cooked crust . Add glare of the
following ingredients;

2 cups crushed strawberries
1 cup water
1 cup sugar

4 tablespoons cornstarch
1 tablespoon butter

Jl tablespoon lemon juice
Dash of salt.’
Mix sugar and cornstarch.
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Leading Ladies'
Specialty Shop

320 S. Broad St., Edenton

PERDUE FARMS , INC
MAKES AN OFFER YOU

CAN'T REFUSEII!
/

Open house on Saturday, May 25,1974 between the hours of 10 A.M.
and 4 P.M. Perdue would like for you to come to the Rich Square area
to meet their newest broiler grower. Raleigh and Delores Lane cordially
invite each and everyone of you to come by during this time to see
their new house and the 16,000 baby chicks that will be oneway old
at that time. They'd like an opportunity to tell you why they decided to
contract for broilers with Perdue and what type of an investment they
had to make in order to get into the business. They're real excited
about this new career they have embarked upon and want to share this
excitement with you.

In addition to conversation with the Lanes, you will also be able to
get statistics and other pertinent information about Perdue's program
from trained specialists in this area? Rex Thompson, Gerald Jackson and
Tommy Lowe. Either of these men will be glad to sit down with you and
go over the full details of Perdue's plan for their eastern North Carolina
operation. If proper financing can be arranged, Perdue feels that they
can make you an offer for additional income that you just can't refuse.
Perdue needs good contract growers, which is one of the main reasons
they located in this area; because they happen to feel that the people
in the surrounding counties are some of the very best there are any-
where.

DIRECTIONS TO THE HOUSE:
.

• \ ,

From Ahoskie, take the St. Johns road going towards Rich Square.
After you pass the airport, go approximately 3Vi miles, until you come
to state road 1522, which will be the second paved rood on the right

*

after you pass the airport. Turn right and go approximately two (2)
miles, until you come to the first white house on the left. The chicken
house will be across from this house.

Thursday, Nay 23,1974
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Add water: Add crushed
jvmifr nir soow o

minutes stirring constantly.
Add butter and lemon Juice.
Add coloring (a drop or two).

Blood mixture in Mender or run
through a aeive. Pour over pie.
Add whipped cream or topping.
Refrigerate for several toum.
Servoa eight.

I FREE
GRASS CAICHER

When you buy
a NEW HOMELITE*
RIDING MOWER
For your nearest
HOMELITE DEALER.
CALL TOLL FREE

800-447-4700
Oiler Ciplret May tl, 1(74 At
Participating Dealer Void where
nenhlhlla dprunißHVtl.
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